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Sec. 3. The Governor shall appoint three persons, being res- onvpmor i»., jl' r.l •• • 1 1 11 appoiut thr»eidents and legal voters ot said county, commissioners, with full cnnty commi»-... . . „ .. , , . , doners.
power and authority to do and perform all acts and duties de- p.«irf«imn

upon Faid cow*

volving upon the board of county commissioners of any organ- »«»i»»"•

ized county of this Territory. The said board of county com
missioners shall have power to appoint all other officers that

may be required to complete and perfect the organization of

Raid county.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of said board of county commit- when to
• 1* 1 1 1 1 » i i Pr"'»ira. countygioners to satisfy themselves that there are twenty legal and auiy orgwiuA.

duly qualified vuters in said county ; and upon such fact as

certained, shall proclaim the same and declare the said county

duly organized.

Sec. 5. The county of Pembina shall be entitled to one re- county mtitiM
.. • .1 1 • 1 .. i, r..i* m i to one repreaWfc-

presentative in the legislative assembly ol this lerntory, who utive.
Khali be elected at the annu.il election to. beheld on the second

Tuesday of October, A. D., 18G7.

Sec. 6. All acts or parts of acts which conflict with the pro- Act, reneaixi.
visions of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. This act shall take effect from and after its passage wiwniouw

and approval.

Approved, January 9th, 18G7.

DIVORCE AND ALIMONY.

CHAPTER XVI.

AN ACT CONCERNING DIVORCE AND ALIMONY.

Section 1. Causes for which divorces may be granted.

2. May also grant divorce where either party has procured

a divorce- in any other Territory or State.
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3. Manner of commencing actions, and the proceedings una

der tli is act.

4. When divorce may be granted. Legitimacy of children

not to be effected. Order for care and maintenance

of children.

5. Admissions of parties to be received.

6. Proof of cohabitation and reputation of marriage to be'
admitted.

7. Eights of wife where divorce is granted by reason of ag
gressions of husband. When granted by reason of

aggression of wife

8. Applications to be made in county where complainant

resides, or where cause of action arose. Petitioner

to be resident of Territory ninety days before filing

petition.

9. Court may grant alimony during pendency of suit.

10. Wife may file petition for alimony alone. Por what

causes.

11. Proceedings for alimony alone to be conducted same a?

for divorce. Care and disposition of children. Plights

of wife in such case.

12. Residence of husband not to preclude wife from provis
ions of this act.

13. When change of venue to be allowed. Where cause

may be removed to on change of venue.
14. When husband may be enjoined from disposing of or in

terfering with property. Proceedings for such in^

junction.

15. When witness to be examined in open court. When

depositions to be taken. Notice of taking deposition^
how given.

16. Eithc party may appeal to supreme court on questions
of law.

17. Acts declared null and void.
18. When act to take effect.

JBe it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory

of Dakota :

e»n»<*for Section 1. That the several district courts of this Territory
whieh divorce t n 1 • P . ,. *» * *. .n •
»»»/ 1>»u.anied. shall have cognizance of granting divorces3 for the follo^Slng;•

causes :
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First. Where either of tne parties had a former wife or hus
band living, at the time of solemnizing the second marriage;
Second. Where either of the parties shall have been willful
ly absent from the other five years ;
Third. Adultery ;
Fourth. Impotency; also, where the wife at the time of

marriage, was pregnant by another than her husband, and the

husband shall be ignorant of such pregnancy;
Fifth. Extreme cruelty;
Sixth. Habitual drunkenness ;

Seventh. Where either party has been or shall hereafter be

sentenced to imprisonment and actually imprisoned in the pen

itentiary of this Territory or state prison of any state or terri

tory of the United States or the District of Columbia, for any
violation of the Lavs of the United States, or where either par

ty has been or shall hereafter be sentenced to imprisonmeit and

actually imprisoned in the penitentiary in this Territory, for

any violation of the criminal laws of this Territory, or in the

penitentiary or state prison of either of the United States, or

any of the territories thereof, or the District of Columbia, for

any crime or offence against the laws of either said states or

territories or of the District of Columbia; Provided, Such

crime or offence against the laws of such state, territory, or

District of Columbia, be of the same character or grade as is

or may be, by the laws of this Territory, punished by imprison
ment in the penitentiary ; And, provided also, That all appli

cations for divorces under the ninth [seventh] clause of this

section shall be made during the imprisonment of the adverse

party.

Sec. 2. That in addition to the causes of divorce already de- m*? aho grant... , . ,. . P1. . divorce whore
clared in this act, the several district courts 01 this territory ci'&»r party l^

.
^ procured a

ehall have power to grant a divorce in favor of a party apply- divorce many

ing for the same, whenever it shall be made to appear that the crsUt8.

husband or wife of such party has obtained a decree of divorce

in any of the courts of any other territory or state, by virtue

of which the party who shall have obtained such decree shall

have been released from the obl'gation of the marriage con

tract, while the same remains binding upon the other party.
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Ordprfor. caro
ftuU^iiaintHin-
•aceof children

Msnnerot cir- Sec. 3. The manner of commencing an action for a, divorce,
menc ng ftec i its ,
andtiioprociM- the issuing and service of the summons, whether the service boik;s under this o
*"• made personally or by publication, and all the proceedings per

taining to such action fur divorce, shall be the same as in other

cases, and as is now or may hereafter be provided by the Coda

of Procedure of this Territory.

wnen decree Sec. 4. The party, bv such summons, shall be required to
may Itegraned ..".. ,.,., i • .j
lyitimncyof appear ami answer said petition; and, it the party complained
children nut to ' h r ' • •' '
etr» .t..ii 0f sj,.,jj not appear) ori appearing, si all admit or deny the al

legations in said petition, the court shall thereupon proceed to

hear and determine the same; and if, upon' hearing any or all

of the charges in said petition, (to be confined to the causes

enumerated in the first section of this act.) it shall, by disin

terested testimony, be proved to the satisfaction of said court,

the court may proceed to pronounce the marriage contract dis

solved, and both of the parties- released from the obligation of

the same; that the dissolution of such marriage shall in no

wise effect the legitimacy of the children thereof; and the court

shall make such order for the disposition, care and maintenance

of the children of such marriage,- if any there he, as shall be
just and reasonable.

Admission of Sec. 5. That, upon the hearing of the petitions for divorce,
parti«;? to be ro. , .....
•oiTs,i the court may admit proofs of the admission of the parties to

be received in evidence, carefully excluding such as they shall

find reason to believe have been obtained by counivance, fraud,

coercion, or other improper means.

rroot ot mil b- Sec. 6. That, in all cases where an amplication is made for
itaHon and rep
utation .,f mar- divorce, under the provisions of this act, proof of cohabitation
admitted. an(j reputation of the marriage of the parties shull be admitted,

and, at the discretion of the court or jury trying the cause, may
be received as sufficient evidence of such marriage, any law,

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

ShCTedlvorroii Sec. 7. That where a divorce shall be granted by reason of

''""'i wrgrrM.- the aggression of the husband, the wife shall be restored to all
aiont of iiu-su-d j^. ]an(]Sj tenements and hereditaments, not previously dispos

ed of, and to her maiden name, if she so desires, and shall be
allowed such alimony out of her husband's real and personal

property as the court shall tlriuk reasonable, having due regard
3
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to the property which came to him by marriage, and the valuo
of his real and personal estate, at the time of said divorce;
which alimony may be allowed to her in real or personal prop

erty, or both, or by decreeing to h-;r such sum of money, paya
ble either in gross or installments, as the court may deem just
and equitable ; and, if the wife survive her husband, shall, also

be entitled to her right of dower in the real estate of her hus

band, not allowed her as alimony, of which ho was seized at

any time during the coverture, and to which she hud not relin

quished her right of dower; but, if the divorce shall arise by wh-n ranted*' ° 7 -'by i canon of
reason of the agression of the wife, she shall be barred of all »*';''•»»"»•*

right of dower in the lands of which her husband shall be seized

at the time of the filing of the petition for divorce, or which ha

may thereafter acquire, whether there be is^ue not ; and the

court shall order to her restoration of the whole of her lands,

tenements or hereditaments, not previously disposed of, and

also, such share of lmr husband's real or personal property, or

both, as to such court may appear just and reasonable.

Sec. 8. That all applications for divorce or for alimony Application to
be nridrt in

under the provisions of this act shall be made in the county omnty where*1 ... o mplainaru rr-
where the complainant bona fide resides at the time of making »ww. or whpr»r o c;'»se of nciiu&
such application, or in the county where the cause of complaint ""''i'

arose or took place; and the court shall hear and determine

the same, whether the marriage took place or the cause of di*

vorce occurred within the territory or elsewhere; Provided,
The petitioner shall be a resident of the territory at least j£kMent'»»*tr!
ninety days before the filing of his or her petition in the clerk's d^Thcro"*'

r

re c ' l *. nine petition.ofnceofsaid court. *y

Sec. 9. The said court shall have power to grant a'imony ronrt mny jrant
. i ' j i • • al moiiy durinn

to the wife for her sustenance, during the pendency ot a peti- pemuncy or »»it

tion for divorce, filed for any of the causes aforesaid.

Sec. 10. That the wife may file her petiton, as aforesaid, in wifemVtn* L ' petition for .

the district court, for alimony alone, without; the prayer for the •''""'"» f1™"-'' J ' l J . « For what caaVM.'

dissolution of the marriage contract, for the following causes,1

to wit :

First. Adultery ;
Second. Gross neglect of duty ;
Third. Abandonment of the wife without good cause ;
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Fourth. When there is a separation in consequence of ill-
treatment on the part of a husband ;

Fifth. Habitual drunkenness ; and

Sixth. Confinement in the penitentiary of Dakota, or in the

penitentiary or state prision of any of the United States, or

either of the territories thereof, or of the District of Columbia,

for any crime or offense of the same character or grade as is

or may be, by the laws of this territory punished with impris

onment in the penitentiary, in which case the application shall

be made while the husband is so confined.

i*»cwding» for Sec. 11. The proceedings on said petition for alimony alone

iecSndacfe*
t0
shall, in all respects be conducted as in an application for di-

••«»."
" "
vorce, ur.der the provisions of this act; and the said court shall,

upon satisfactory proof of any or all the charges in said peti
tion, make such order for the disposition, care and maintenance

.of the children of such marriage, if any there be, as shall be
Care and dleposl- ° ' J '
tianvt children. just an(j reaSonable, and restore to the wife all her lands, ten.

ements and hereditaments not previously disposed of, and shall

give judgment in her favor for such alimony, out of her hus-

bmmi of wife band's real and personal property, as may be just and equita-
to amcfc caao. j^ tQ ke anowe(j t0 her in real or personal property, or both,

or in moneys, payable either in gross or in installments ; and

the court shall, also by their said judgment, vest in her the

right and power to acquire, hold, and manage and dispose of

property, money and choses in action, and to bring and main

tain suits in her own behalf, free from the control or interfe

rence of her said husband ; or the same may be vested in trus*

tees for her use or benefit.

iNUmd Sec. 12. That when the wife shall file her petition, under the
fcaafcud n t to , . . . .
yrtriuie wife provisions of this act, praying for a divorce from her husband,
•f ihia.ct. qj. for alimony alone, the residence of her husband shall not be

so construed as to preclude her from the provisions of this

act.

w*e» eh>BM o» Sec. 13. A change of venue shall be allowed, by any court
in'oVei!

*
in which any petition for divorce or alimony may be filed for

the hearing and determination of the same, upon the petitioner

making application therefor, and making an affidavit in his or

her behalf that a fair and impartial hearing and determination
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can not be had before the court in which the petition is filed ; wn»re enur may be remove*

and, in case of such change of venue the cause shall be remov- *•»» »*■*»**

ed to any county in any judicial district in the territory where

court may by law be held for hearing and determination.

Sec. 14. That any married woman may file her petition in wbm bwt**i

any district court, setting forth that her husband from habitual »«*' dieting'
. of or in'erfertnj

intemperance or any other cause, is about to waste and squan- witk P"»»rt*-

der the property,(legal or equitable) money, credits and choses

in action to which she is entitled by her own right, or any part

thereof, or is proceeding fraudulently to convert the same or

any part thereof, to his own use, for the purpose of placing
the same beyond her reach and depriving her of the benefit
thereof; and the court, upon the hearing of the case, may en»

join the husband from disposing of or otherwise interfering
with such prop ty, moneys, credits, and choses in action, and

may appoint a receiver to manage and control the same, for the HS^MSlam.
benefit of the wife, and may, ,»lso, make such other order in the

premises as they may deem just and proper ; and, upon the

filing of such petition, a provisional injunction maybe allowed

as in other cases ; and such petition shall be filed in the county

where said petitioner resides, and the husband of said petition
er shall be made a party defendant to said petition, in the same

manner as is provided for by the second section of this act, in

the case of a petition for divorce.

Sec. 15. In all Applications for divorce or alimony alone, Wnen vitaes?**rr * ' to be examined
and in cases where the petition is filed under the eleventh sec- !■•»**• »«•

tion of this act, where the witness shall reside in the county in

which the application is made or the petitions filed, they shall

be examined in open court ; but, if they shall reside without
the county or are unable to attend court, their depositions may Jo^,"^:''1*

be taken as in other cases ; but where the adverse party shall

not reside within the county, where the application or petition

is pending, or in an adjoining county, or shall not have an at

torney residing in the county where such application or petition

is pending, or in an adjoining county, the usual notice of the

time and place of taking such deposition shall not be required ;

but in such cases, notice of the time and place of taking such

depositions shall be given by publication in some newspaper
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Hotic* at t»wnr printed wilhin the territory, for three consecutive weeks before?
depesittrng 10 ' « .horgiren. tJie time 0f taking such depositions, and a copy of such notice-

shall, at or before the first publication thereof be deposited in.

the post office, properly directed to tho party defendant, at las
er her place of residence, when such residence is known to tho

petitioner, or can, with reasonable diligence, bo ascertained

bj him or her.
situw p»ny Sec. 1G. In actions for divorce, under the provisions of this
may auieai to
iupreme court act, appeals shall be allowed on questions of law, from the dis-
0" QllihLi.Ub Of . .
'•"'• tiict to the supreme court, as in other cases, and the manner.'

of taking such appeal shall be as provided by law.

Si'C. 17. That all acts or ports of acts, which in any way

conflict with theprovisions of this act arc hereby declared null'

and void.

Sec. 18. This act shall take effect and be in force from and;

after its passage.

Approved, January 10th, 18G7.

Ao'a d>elar«tl
null ami toU.

Whsn act to
ta-il fffoct*

DEBTS-

CHAPTER XVII.

AN ACT LIMITING THE TIME FOB COLLECTION OF DEBTS*.

Section 1. What debts forever barrel.

2. Accounts barred after two years. Promissory note.',,
bills of exchange &c , barred after six j'ears.

3. When parties have absented themselves from the Torn*
tory.

4. Acts repealed.
5. When to take effect.
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